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Acre 2016 Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa Valley

Key Facts

Vineyards Yount Mill Vineyards Estate
 Certified Organically Farmed

Appellation 88% Yountville AVA, 12% Oakville AVA

Harvest Date October 6-7, 2016

Varietal Composition 87% Cabernet Sauvignon 
 9% Malbec
 4% Petite Verdot

Aging 30 months, French Oak, 50% New

Alcohol 14.6%

pH 3.73

Total Acidity 6.0 g/L

Bottled September 10, 2019

Total Production 533 cases

Tasting Notes
The 2016 vintage of the Acre Cabernet Sauvignon is another classic representation 

of Napa Valley Cabernet with its deep ruby color to the immediately accessible 

scents of white pepper, clove, and plum-spice cake, which continue on the palate 

and lead to abundant black fruit notes of black cherry, black currant, blackberry, and 

boysenberry. Full-bodied and rich with powerful structure and bright tannins, 

elements of crème de cassis, cola, and dried herbs unfold on the long and decadent 

finish. Stunning right out of the gate but will also age beautifully for years to come. 

Growing Region
Yountville & Oakville AVAs

The 2016 Acre Cabernet Sauvignon comes entirely from family-owned estate 

vineyards which lie between the Oakville Cross and Yountville Cross roads, thus 

encompassing portions of the Oakville and Yountville AVAs.  These vineyards have 

been organically farmed for over 30 years and are at the heart of the Napa Valley.  

These vineyards enjoy both warm days on the valley floor and cooler nights by the 

Napa River, which yields wines with expressive fruit, supple flavors, and firm tannins.  

Vintage
2016 was a near perfect growing season. Bud break was early, and the vines 

progressed two or three weeks ahead of schedule going into summer when the mild 

July and August weather allowed for extra hang time. September’s warm weather 

allowed the fruit to reach complete maturity with great color, resolved tannins and 

fresh acidity. With 2016, Mother Nature delivered a fifth consecutive vintage of 

stellar quality Napa Valley wines.  
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